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Bnd Attumaha Sounds,

r-Bell buoy at Sister’s 
reported out of position 
le SB; it may be adrift. 
N, Jan 10-Capt Farr of 
reports buoy gone from 
Shoe Shoal, Nantucket
Jan. 11,—West Penob? 

lward—Notice is hereby 
[ South Breaker buoy 
lorlzontal stripes, is xel 
II be replaced as soon

$ t
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;."v: ЯГ * •as—YOU SHOULD ATTEND with Washington to secure the release 
of the vessel.

OTTAWA, Jan. ip.—The writ for 
Québec Centre was issued on Satur
day. Nomination fas on the 24th of 
January, and polling on the 31st

The government wti-l ask perftament 
to vote 310,000 tor the relief of the 
Presxtat and Russe»! fire sufferers. 
The fund to date amounts to 332,072.

Represntaitivee from the Montreal 
and Ottawa board of trade, acting 
also for other boards, interviewed 
the government yesterday on the in
solvency question 
was received by Messrs. Laurier, Cart
wright, Mille, Scott, Davies, Fielding 
and Tarte. Strong speeches were de
livered by Messrs. McKergnw, Crath- 
em and Greenshieids of Montread, and 
Messrs. Ross and Henderson of Ot
tawa. They asked a bill embodying 
those features;

1. Complete doing away with pre
ferences.

2. Equitable distribution of assets
: insolvent debtors.
a Reasonable dfaseharz

Ш ROBERTSON & ALLISON
іM

I
-Fraser’s Great Reduction Sale of Clothing, now 

going on before stock taking. Fraser’s prices, 
always low, are still reduced at this sale. Come 
and bring your neighbors, or write us for what 
you want.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

1

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture

KEN.
Im Boston for Buenos 
P S., Ion. 34 W.

DR1&
k dense fog has hung 
[ and ibe arrivals have 
pels are believed to be 
bn Light, including the

POR, Me, Jan 12—He 
la W Brown of Boston 
ÿ Island and floated off 
de In good condition.

I 13—The British bark- 
pa Montevideo, arrived 
H of Chief Officer Snow, 
1 Hatfield, having died! 
tphoid fever, contracted 
Г lying at that port, 
[years of age, and for- 
pnvllle, N. S. During 
fe un Jan. 4th, a sea- 
btt of Halifax, N. S„ 
bosening the upper top- 
la and was drowned. 
Kras made by hie ship- 
but without success.

---

й
CHEAPSIDE. Men’s Ulaters.

Heavy Frieze, well lined,
Deep Storm Collars,

$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00. 
Extra Qualities $10.00, $12.00.

n ■f
The depurtAtlon і

60 CENTS WILL BUY \№ FEET QF 4 FEET HIGH. :ft

rmm “STAR”
> Woven Wire fence.

•m*se /\
-

■Mr. ' O
вваШ It is manufactured 
k * specially for Farm
\ J and Railroad pur
ЧІвІР poses, but is suitable 

в \ for gardens, lawns,&c.

. ііптаа The "Star” fence
I\ w •Wr.-'-ДТИ of 1-10-<ЖАв&; Щ

4. No cta.ee of official assignees.
These potato were elaborated at 

some length.
The dUsausston eemimtag an inter

rogatory character the ministers asked 
how the banks would regard such a 
measure as that proposed. The reply 
was that assurances had been- re
ceived from the Bankers Association 
and board of trade that they could find 
a common ground to stand soon.

Sir Wilfrid asked who was sug
gested to act in place of .the official 
assignee.

Mr. Greené’jitida respited an officer 
of the coact should in, the first in
stance be in charge, at a mere utienl- 
rxti sum, and cut the first meeting of 
the -creditors they could elect 
oountomt to wind up the estate.

The premier said there would be a À
strong feeling .to paiHamecrt to ez-

9 <<
№Щ Men’s Reefers.

Grey Frieze; Deep Storm 
Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.

bBSCRIBBRS.
igland Deaths occur- 

of subscribers will 
I In THE SUN. In 

the name of the 
ipany the notice.

18 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET.

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend !
MANUFACTURED BY THE

\* i' ■ • >
O :;

-Щ

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOHN IT. B.

,r% I: ir.as. j]

I, N. B„ Jan. 7th, to 
!ves, a daughter. A. J. MAOBVH, Manager. E. B. KETCHUM, Secretary I>'■

, •;| • •-<’
GBS. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC (muiWA, Jan. 12.—The new mining 

regulations for the- Token. country 
are nearly ready.

The government to between the devil 
and deep sea on. the binder twine 
question. Another deputation of grits, 
beaded by Mr. Heyd. M. P„ and. «xr 
Speaker RaUentyne of Ontario, the 
cheese ting, saw Hon. Mr.. Fielding on 

•behalf of the Flamers’ Bindery Oo. of 
Brentford, am œta*tieh*œ*i* started 
to fight the combiner and wtUct* ЩЇяЛ 
bean a great success. They say un
less they get a protection of 121-2 per 
cent they must otoee down. The
capital of the concern te 380,060, sub- Premier Laurier—You wtil .eee, gçn- 
ecribed chiefly by persons of’ small tlemen, - that the question is not free 
means- from diffiottitiee. With, this remark

It is semi-officiaily aimoudbed that the proceedings terminated.
ІП tbe eeU* _ Horn. W-m. Pugedoy ban'two partia- 

mates or next yearn mentary noitlcee to tide week’s Gazette. ■
one is for a dominion .barter to the 

<UL.eXter^ St- baiwremoe and Maritime Prevtoces 
*9 ГОШ Railway Oomptoxy, WMdh has mow a 

w80™ mM1 New BrurWAdck charter. The utiiec
VPe^Lt^l to loi- » fédéral charter to the

to consume the sawdust. , The time Dkmftntah. Xttnd Qrestog amd Cattle
^ Co. with pibs^er-'to do a ^ratHog tuad

iL-hf, —tramsportatdon bteetoess -to . British 
today and had am torteryiew w*th Hon. ^ Yukon. -asssssm^AppUeatoo* was filed -with the mim- C. P. Л^о^асе^і^ ™ toOayu^JaB under seute.^ of v^tothattoe cause was purely so-

Æistsra.'æ ^
the;- get the grant. It wW give them- here to.confer on.-the subject with .the w M , — loggarih'edJds -teuac Brock was кшинa^^^e ev^ a^^o^ ereoutive of De Club Obérai. ^^G JsT^.-Sir Charles

The Chnadlam, mai ouf aoturere of' The mllttia list corrected to January ^bmwn -r^ate-r ь» ллїіМ Tinner left tvw гке. шг tbl_ étootrioal machtoery art up to aims 1st was issued today. - to*- Xhoms hoMUdtoti mxrgoLnaeterhe cottid TupperlMt tor Ibe. east tWsafter-
влоІіивх avxV і»*» thoAtoti* m—' mw jT^ZZ , It V iK*t scare htm, amd •arw no reason to noom, exmng to Ottawa, and thence toeeainet Mir. Bai^te Wr Mb «к- Tho depool be in tiie. government ^«ЬкЧтогхжі • < Monitmeafl

‘Чжis buâto«*Tf іЬааййв «Koeeded the wMMrawads on aninoWited ’ BOMBAY Jan 12 —п.иЧш^ tih»
b^TL, Jm rmothe . fttotr-ettf* hours there

ard had am tatenrtw_^tiithe^m^- °* ^ •cwuntry.are better рШсе of w T; ooctoora to the Chat- TORONTO, Jam. 14.-4Ô the legittia-

for the . Tendera-for -«An h» barn ousbaoi hou», now temborarWv ture today Premier Bandy announcedeovorn-mo-u hodldlinJïï^tf^Ttorte has ^ ^ filled by Geo. B. Fraser. Fhase^s- that the govemmept had decided to
eovorameat butidtngB. Mr. Tttrte mas received -up to January 25th, a very ____.___ _ . _____ ------ ------ - «Иім-ят,given am •inter for four Westinghouse short nettee:- • . services have been dte-ieneed w№. Jf*4 e I®5' fi^°dmetit
40 h. p. rteatrtc motore amd four ÔTTAWa! Jam. 14—Sir Charte» MONTRJOA^ Jam, U.-The
Worthtagtom jumps at a cost of near- London correspondent cables ; Hon. gtvtog tite garotte. Aspirited debate
|y 330.Ю» to am Ottawa firm, AhMril ^ »î н « Dr. Bordem sails for home tomorrow, «rttawedt to whfoh Thomas Gibson,

ttat to adlan defences, Including new dépote eW Introduced to please, thé Sabbath
ment would ask for tenders /Mr. i Z for British troops at Vancouver and observance element, amd imposed :tur-
Taxte’s atitom to all the more surpris- у^И1 ITt Й s elsewhere on the Pacific, end much to- «ver restrteUoaM on Sunday labor
tag when it to remembered that the j creased amiaments. It is officially S^ong protests made «gatosV it
Ctomadtam General company to com- ^ stated, however, that while Hon. Mr. prions sources, determtoed
pœ.l almost entirely of leading lib- ™v^the w^! Borden naturally discussed the latest H«^y to abandon .the programme.
«гаїв. ^fT^h neceeslttes of Canada’s defences, no OTTAWA, Jem. 17.—The cabinet

The customs departmenit has issued Twh»Toanr'v ” H^h elaborate plants' of this kind are in was tn session tonight discussing Mrs.
regulations in ■•eeaect of goods im- ™»mnt тняк view. The fact of credence being given Stenymam’s case. All the papers will
ported and entered to transit and „„„ « to this statement shows that Canada’s go to the governor general tomorrow,
efodtpipetii by vTAtetr firomr one port to __.div tfK_ r л, gtowimg im/porbaaice from un impérial ^Иіе german counsel for tbe prisoner
another poit to the dominion. The ^ fУ ' standpoint, in view of the coming lad a three hours' conference with
deals v of the regulations to to enable struggle between England, Russia the ministers this morning urging
the ports where such goods are en- Japan and America for the supremacy clemency.
tered and wheioe they are shipped to of VtotoriL ltor ^TndiTi^i^ of the Pacific. Surge<m Generajl Oliver of
be advised that they have been duly f ^«* TtoftJrfMW-Dr- D. McEachren, chief veterinary Halifax arrived here to arrange with
received and delivered into .the rrÜKSdvJZ.surgeon of the dominion, to here. It «he miWfla department for the -manu- 
cuetody of the customs ait the port - 13 understood he has hopes of inducing facture of the Oliver aocoutretoents
which they are to be t*mveyed by the board of agriculture to remove the tor the mtittie.
water. , cL»to^tt»hdZMi*ed schedule from Canadian cattle. That LA Tharp, A. D. C. to the governor FREDERICTON Jan. И —It- is

It appears to be the Intention of.the te ,nost to«>rabatite. Not even Cham- general, has been promoted to the .
ZflZoSï 'flàe was h-wisted by a nii^of Am- ^ * С°ІЙР<ШУ <*ased-the property where- be- «tofatetta ^tiats in tbelxm^on

SaSâ'ïss ггавдйї#- йьа.ггааіі”їаМ the- spring com- laureate of Canada, to to be aippotated tor the^ro^ Is »“Ч end vtgcroue, apd loote hey contrac* speed. She was ЬиШ by
time on record. They report that the meraces. ’ successor to Lieut Governor MacMn- tor wand with oonriderable. tottireet to the. Eerie SWp BuBdtng Л ~
mother lode wfal<*v Ьов been Aiexaindor Macdonald, tihej alleged to* ia the Ncrthwest territories. and the termtoei the opening.of parAam^st next mMsth. HuH, Flag, and' was guaranteed speed
dSBOOT^Vma A Yukon і survej-or, tuiTBB bufa^id AtoNTRBAD, Jan. If.-Thp ^ tL M»- Ge» R. Paritin,. who has been of пС^^іПп WT^cT

canard. Fully and a-humib.jg. Mr. Ogilvie received London ooree^xmdent cables: The county here'on a visit, returned tolhrotito was placed on the route she has fali-
« 22тЛ>-22 triegrams today from New York Board of Trade returns for 1897 show гіг^Гіга^і to ^ Шв evening. ed to average more than sixteen knots,
wltlh or оіаятв to sell. Rlcih <^MW^ng tiha.t Mi* ттплЯптоїл 4mA thst while ittae impoirts from ÀU cottii- ^ ’ л -• WBOMe fto settle ■ ■» ■ n ...  .. ■ ■. ■— *, . > (Wam.1 inronnimr td’uua.m x>
etribes are reported ait Suiihur and tonfed ЙІв name to a message he had tries Increased two pèr cent ovep Î89A f spring oommebere^^ TPunlc PIONOUNCED INCUBABLE. bell of London requested the '
Bunker Creeks. - м «Л «rit O» T C Da/toT^romùnen* imports from Canada increased 26 tore spring commences гацміияшії MUIIUBU. tta g w,iten т

Premier Muritiy and Attorttay- Gfo-T ,yorit teék» promfoteri -rhe chlef increases are-. Gauvreau. the mew iheroby» for J~■ -i -
era. Ixmgiey of Nova Sootia ,.wmt ^^£55* K, was appointed ^^782,00»; cheese. £760,060; but- ^ the address ^Ї^ЖЇьїіtüPAff^f ^
east today. They (have ргеявУІ tbe; judge.to Jettos place who becomes ter, £105,000; eggs, £15,000; timber, J?®®01™’””™8-, . ÏÎJtiïï?) former vessel The eMn but)dine-
claims of the province for the amount Œ.Æ eSSsF^- ^ £1,303.000; c^t^£437,000; fish, £91,- t ^ Care-When!Н КІМр2і^ве^ега^^Гн ^чіпег

of °* ’Ф°в gl'ren to The -.trade department has been no- 000. The decreases wereiWhèat flour, Lateucihe Tupber the present tn~ Try Ц FiMt and Save Experiment- Smith, who has no* obtained any more
Eastern Bxtetoton railway. stifled that the government of Great £103.000; sheep and lambs, £30,000; fog- speed than Ms predecessor, and she

-of the government railway system. Britain has ratified, the treaty with bacon, £172,000; hams, £105,600. The "Pœtor.Mto ibecaure be to а Цсб- .■ . may be thrown back on her toufldetJ
Alex. MacdOâtid. the Alaskan ,sur- :FnftIïee ;rx^pectW^ ^lsi^ -trate! exports to Canada decreased nearly 6 t® ' ‘•piTe yeftra ae° 11К1« “ «* î^a-Bo^Tp^

veyor tor the Uhttod States S?S*™r . ..A fqatujc of the ipny^t^.to that the per cent, and the exports to all conn- T*™, ^ 2Ê&&1 '*** e^ere typ*‘
merit, has receivwl a lucrative оДег srtttolte .éétostoa to- exempted from the tries over 2 per cent. > E? . the ™™™ “вИйайже. -We,need;«11 known Otiarrh cure», and trent-
from a New York company to .become., qp^ra^noftte, fav^eçi nalmi (Зайве. The New Zeeland Shipping Company, eS-£til 01064 °kUtùl Pbtokton» tor ever
their engineer, but he has declined l^ie The,,g0(Vémme»t d-eàded on Я Limited, has presented a petition for V™eh Will » **» three years, end her ease was pronounced
offer. * - ^ fixed' r^aRy .of 1«Г*^г І- the Uqutdatton of James Huddart’s ^ 'bronic m3 incurebto ltot. winter wta-M

The lncrewte. to, petery Щ coble to a|l ntaw,*» Yukon, Canadian-Australian -Royal Mall °* Цв w”’ae1ul =<^«*»«tedb, Br.Ae-

ssa ssetiîtn. s n*- яиагзяьгга? istsasas&s assss 
s-ers'j^ts.nn Ша®5@5В%Ч5ШШ&, - мВВ£,€п€
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:• Ùао ^48the residence of the 
>, by the Rev. H. S. 
1 Breen of Moss Glen 
Г Elmsdale, Kings Co. 
re residence of the 
let, January 13th, by 

C. Mctt, M. D., to

fijMen's Overcoats.
1-і Blue Beaver $8;25,' $10.00|i 

Black Beaver $6.75, $12.00. 
Black Melton $10.00, $13 90. 
Blue Melton $13 90,
Dark Grey Cheviot $15.00

Blair and Harris Confer With 
Grand Trunk Officials. empt farmers from tbs operation of 

on insolvency toiw, and tide point was 
also emphasized ; by Mr. MKtte, mtaüster 
of justice, who added theut it would 
go a long way towards doing away 
wiith the feettng of cHeMke that the 

- non-trading ctosaas. had agatnst an 
taSdlvemey tow.; if it were confined 
simply -to traders.

.-•: -b
I’lF ft- >:

-^.4
і Monday, Jan. 10th„ 
St. John, N. B., by 
Lawrence Notices of 
tha Stanley of Mls- New Member for Temiscouata Will 

Move Address in Commons.
* ■ і ''.Мй&ж 4 ÿ; t 
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7. В.
liver Falla on Jan. 
ther Gallagher, Aient. 
7. B„ to Miss Lizzie 
River, P. E. Island, 

man please copy.)

9-
3-• . > . .. 0.

: - -ЛiJ3D
New Тиков Mining Regulations—Quebec 

Murder Trials Proceeding.
■ -1і v;■ ф

M - *

HS. V- ,-i

'
-HS14.'Л

Th^ jbest overcoats that can be produced 
ЩШшяшвяШоЩав price

OTTAWA, tan. 11.—At the railway 
r oorreep anti eut 

■was inferiae* that no date had been 
fiiéd toe the government -taking 

the Drunanmui.oowdy raMway. Hon. 
Mr. BMrb 
ooratrol at the road until It to put in 
•uoK.

> *file, N. B.. Jan. 5th, 
Iva V., Infant daugh- 

1 Frank T. Atkinson.
Us city, on Jan. 11th, 
i the 62nd year of hts

rid, Carleton Co., N. 
Sumption, Lizzie, aged 
f Annie and the late 
Her end was peace. 

Ith, in the city, of 
*>rge M. Fowler, Brit- 
the 70th year of his

U>, eldest daughter of 
Шагу E. Howe of this 
r of her age. 
ton, Jan. 10th, William 
Увага. Burial private, 
re please copy.
1 at Springhill, Jan. 
Ins, aged 68. 
residence, 18 Albion 

Lewisham, Eng., of 
Rowe, aged 85 years, 
#am Copp of this city.
, Wetmore, eldest son 
і Wetmore, In the 16th

ЇТу»

over

■

not bo assume t; W
r І •* і» -wSfchetand Hhe 

h^rand -thto tt is said,
0l

mm '-1-і.-4 -m ■

m

«to cost of recottitae a cteim to re- 
dttotd to 315, with 316 annual reoewOL 
A dredging ffleenee tor rivera in five 
nfile sections te 3600 per mile yearly.

BELLEVILLE, Chart, Jan. 17,—Geo. 
Luwitor, tramp, was sentenced this 
mo ratling to six months arid twelve 
tedhee tor сгіїтІпвІИу aseauUhig a six 
year old child.

TORONTO-, Jen. 17.—The Ontario 
legieeariire woe prorogued today by 
Sir -Oliver, Mbwat. This to the last 
eeaskta of the préeeut house.

NAPIER VILLE, Que, Jan. 17.—Trie 
NaplerviOle WbotLen Mills, the pro
perty of A Merizzt, were burned tc 
the ground tonight. The toes te 312,-

JOIfiETTE, Que., Jam. ll—The trio] 
of Trios. Nutty tor the murddr of hte 
three slaters arid a brother wee open
ed her this afternoon. The jury was 
eerily secured, onfly ta» ctofirngee 
being made. Mir. Dugols for thé crown 
etatod he чиаМ attempt to prove that 
the murder was oarefuMy arid defli/b- 
eraitely planned. Thé defence expects 
to prove insanity. Trie trial wiH pro
bably last all weak.

ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, Que., Jan. 17. 
—In the trial ->f SarrvPeurslow and Mrs. 
Isidore Poirier tor the murder of the 
woman’s husband, trie crown will en
deavor to prove triait -the women first 
induced her Husband to insure Ms 
rife, and then, with the assistance of 
Prraloiw, murdered Mm by cutting Ще 
throat. A number of unimportant wit
nesses were examined. 3 * * ." ®

•Д-/-

■ •' -Й -v
THe Bermuda ÇàMr-CàJI to Rev. I. B. Me!

'• Kay of 'Dorchteter..' ; : 'І ’ £4

X ^
HALIFAX, ON; fl., Jan. 17»-the ex- 

temabbn. ef : t»e.:-He|itox and Bermuda 
CBtde to TuefcsЩЯ і www - la. opérât
tion today tor trie first Mes
sages -*e»e sept from Turks Island to 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, the presi
dent of the United States and gover- . 
car general of Canada. Trie message 
to" Lord - Aberdeen -was;' ’ Oarite iron» 
THute Iriand opened today. Шу êt 
tond -to tacnease trie ommimeroe be-

E. CANN’S WILL
fIh Times.)

E. Gann’s -wall was 
[ The following be- 
by the deceased: 
of Sandford, a sis- 
600. Upon the death 
said sum and all 

Is of trustees to go 
bdchildren of Mary

* ■ -r
-

■г^Ш
ter of pubrio works 
paying of eflactrloal

tween trie Ltewotatori of Canada arid 
there tetende.” Trie extension itrirough 
to Jamaica wMl be oognpteted In a 
ФИрЛе оГ '

The pré

!

ry of Halifax today eus- 
tatoed ai «all from toe Coburg rood 
church to RsV. j. D.v MoKny at Dor- 
cheSter. The can woe forwarded by 
the af ternoon train. .Trie date of in
duction is fixed for February 1st.

The KemrtvUle board of trade today 
elected officera as toBows: Preeident, 
C. S. Nixon; vtee-president, C. L. 
Dodge; secretary. C. E. Calkin.

Trie «tty eopricU will , hold a meeting 
tomorrow night to discuss a resolu
tion voting 3125,000 for trié construction, 
of a grain elevator at this port.

Trie trial of Cap*. Street, charged 
with smuggling, te stlU dm at North 
Sydney. Trie 'Whereabouts of the cap
tain, who escaped from jail Friday, 
are ye* unknown. The jail te guarded 
night and day so os to make sure the 
efiew will not escape. After trie trial 
of toe Captain and crew te completed, 
proceedings against the citizens win 
commencé. . ■ : ..y

daughter -of Jona-
.re.

і Stella Harris, An- 
irrls, daughters of 
h one share, 
a niece, 35,000. 
Annie Kennedy, 

tie Kennedy and 
11 children of Eve- 
I each.
і a nephew, son of

:

L nephew, son of 
le sum of 315,000. 
a nephew, son o-f 
the sum of 310,000. 
a .-nfeoe, trie sum

, ; r . : FREDERICTON.
Sénator Wark Purchases Property— Ifrsî Ç. 

R. Earkin Returns- to Toronto.

• 1.
-nephew, the sum
. л

nephew, the sum
i-

wo sons of John
>f 31,000 each, 
a former house-

*

'NOT SATISFIED.un-

Thurston. a half
.000.

ton, son of Mrs. 
te sum of 31,000.
son of Jonathan 

32,000.
tilda Footer a half 

sum of 3500. 
of said Matilda

ІШ
nm-

,500.
1 William street is 
> Beatrice Harris 
umüture and chat
te said Beatrice 

tely. AH trie reel- 
bequeathed to rite 

■is Bent, with all 
therefrom, for and 
mid the said niece 
having been mor- 
a widow, leaving 

tag, the residuary 
follows:
nephew, Rudolph Л

Diggs—Is your daughter improving 
fo her piano playing? Biggs—She is 
dither Improving or else we are 
ttog uMd to It : I • ЛміЧ: know .wrilch—
Chicago News. ‘ '

“Do you eerippely wish to WtoS^- - •

steod, Miss Howjames, as saying that -
a. man can’t love' Sut oncer* "Ne, .
•ir. I wteh to be understood as saying 
that a roan earn love but onde.”-

Ш ш'Ш

Kenealey and his

among the grand- 
ter, Мату Harris, - 
renditions in clause

e to. receive 35,000 8
n full of all oran-

■

orge H. Guest and 
e the executors, 
valued, but is es-

,000.

M і

■ g» ■ ■ - ;• r .-• V-* t- » tlXBL
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